
Message 

From: Mindala Wilcox [mwilcox@cityofinglewood.org] 
Sent: 9/11/2019 3:34:08 PM 
To: Peter Puglese [ppuglese@cityofinglewood.org] 

CC: Louis Atwell [latwell@cityofinglewood.org]; Lisa Trifiletti [/o=Exchangelabs/ou=Exchange Administrative Group 
(FYDI BO HF 23SPDL T)/ cn=Recip ients/ en =fbbbee 7 cb080406fbcf82e283afaebf7-I i sa] 

Subject: Fw: IBEC: Flip-Through EIR--Transportation Edits 

Attachments: 3.14_Transportation_and_Circulation_Sept2019.pdf 

FYI 

From: Gershwin, Dan <dgershwin@coblentzlaw.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, September 11, 2019 3:18 PM 
To: Christina Erwin; Minda la Wilcox; Gordon Anderson (gordon@GAndersonAssociates.com); Royce Jones; Christopher 
E. Jackson; Lisa Trifiletti; Whit Manley; Tiffany Wright (twright@rmmenvirolaw.com); CHolmquist@wilsonmeany.com; 
Gerard Mccallum (gmccallum@wilsonmeany.com); Dennis Kanuk (dennis@mcadvise.com); 'Loren Montgomery 
(loren@mcadvise.com)'; Via, Tay; Hodil, Robert B.; Addie Farrell; Brian Boxer; IBECproject 
Cc: Joel Miller; Kristine Olsen; Alta Cunningham 
Subject: RE: IBEC: Flip-Through EIR--Transportation Edits 

Attached are minor sponsor edits to the Transportation section. Notes and edits are confined to 29 of the 514 pages, 
shown on page 1 of the document. Happy to discuss at 4:30. 

Thanks, 
Dan 

Dan Gershwin 

Coblentz Patch Duffy & Berns LLP 
415-I72-5714 I Office 415-391-4800 

Thjs transm;ttal is inti::nded snii::lv for usr:< bv its addres~.ee, and rr:av contain cnnfidenfai or !r:<gai!y p:\,.i!egr:<d infonr:atinn. ff vou rece;vi:: this transrritta! :n etTnt. 

please en:;:d a replv to the sender a:1d deiet2 the t:a:1.smittal and 2::1V attachments. 

From: Christina Erwin [mailto:CErwin@esassoc.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, September 11, 2019 8:15 AM 
To: Mindy Wilcox (mwilcox@cityofinglewood.org); Gordon Anderson (gordon@GAndersonAssociates.com); Royce K. 
Jones (royce@kbblaw.com); Christopher Jackson (cejackson@cityofinglewood.org); Lisa Trifiletti; Whit Manley; Tiffany 
Wright (twright@rmmenvirolaw.com); CHolmquist@wilsonmeany.com; Gerard Mccallum (gmccallum@wilsonmeany.com); 
Dennis Kanuk (dennis@mcadvise.com); 'Loren Montgomery (loren@mcadvise.com)'; Gershwin, Dan; Via, Tay; Hodil, 
Robert B.; Addie Farrell; Brian Boxer; IBECproject 
Cc: Joel Miller; Kristine Olsen; Alta Cunningham 
Subject: [EXTERNAL] IBEC: Flip-Through EIR 

Team, 

The print-ready version of the IBEC Draft EIR is linked below for your review. The zipped folder includes the Summary 
and Chapters 1 through 7. Appendices are not included. Please keep in mind that the purpose of this review is to 1) 
identify and correct critical errors or wrong information, 2) identify and correct typographical errors, and 3) fill in blanks. 
This review is not intended to be an opportunity to wordsmith. 

If during your review, you need to make an edit or communicate information to us, please markup the relevant pages 
and scan and email them to us as you see them. Please do not hang onto sections/edits for hours -we are prepared to 
make edits to sections immediately. 



Over the last week, ESA has been cross-checking the changes that have come in from the team, making sure figures 
reflect text in the sections, validating table and figure references, ensuring consistent wording and nomenclature 
throughout the document, refining text where needed, and compiling appendices, among many other QA/QC tasks. 

We will also have an all-hands call at 4:30 pm (invite already sent). The purpose of this call will be to communicate 
material changes/errors to the whole group, resolve any outstanding issues, and generally wrap up our review of the 
print-ready document. 

Please let us know if you have any difficulty opening the files. 
Thanks, 
Christina 
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